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books. A recent investigation 
by the govern ment in regard to 
cost of educational agencies es
timates that the average cost per 
child is around sever.ty-five 
cents, or about two percent of 
the annual expense of schooling. 
If the usual outcry were well 
founded this cost might be 25 
percent, or even higher.

-------
A REFORM that is due in the 

ML Scott section of the city 
is an enforcement of the city 
ordinances in regard to keeping 

. the streets clean. The mere fact 
that streets are not hard-sur
faced is no excuse for dumping 
all 9orts of rubbish into them.

i filling the gutters with rotten 
potatoes, apples, and old paper 
sacks, and every other sort of 
thing. There is a city ordinance 
covering the throwing of trash 

I into the streets. An effort
should be made to have that or
dinance enforced. The local
patrolman will be instructed to 
exercise his authority in keeping 
trash from being thrown into 
the streets. The probabilities 
are that some one will be willing 
to contribute to the charity fund 
of the city a few minimun fines, 
at ten dollars each, but if that 
gets the desired result, all well 
____  . Most of the trash 

children in school at six or even thrown in the streets is thrown 
younger. W e believe that a there unthoughtedly by persons 
majority of children start to w|j0 ¿rop the wrappers from 
Bchool under six. and in many their papers, the bags from their 
instances several months short merchandise, or other matter 
of the legal limit because their that is valueless to them. There 
parents are so anxious to be re- ¡s gome complaint to be made 
lieved of the responsibility of agamat some of the merchants 
looking after them. In fact ob- who dump their trash into the 
servation leads us to think that streets, but the most of the com- 
this is the prime motive in start- pjamt should be taken by the 
ing children to school. If it_______ wjjO things while on
were not so we would not find so ^e way home from town, value- 
many parents forcing their njaj] paper sacks, or news
children into school as soon as papers. A trifling care would 
they can be legally entered, even relieve the tag end appearance 
though they must be at a decid- the streets and greatly im- 
ed disadvantage in entering a prove conditions all over the city, 
class that is weeks ahead of j^t every one take the matter up 
them. In the city of Portland. wjth himself and see what HE 
parents are required to certify can d0 improve the looks of 
to their children s ages yet it | the streets in this feature, 
a positive fact that almost every 
primary teacher in the city has 
children enrolled who are under big days of the State Fair—Fri- 
age. Who then, is to blame for day and Saturday-ample time 
children beginning school pre- to get your money’s worth, 
maturely? Trains leave several times each

It is also stated that the schools day for Salem.
do not prepare the children for 
the life they later find it 
necessary to live. We believe 
that, too, is the fault of the 
parents, at least has been in the 
past. The ambition of most 
parents in this country has been Thicker tree bark is said to in
to “educate their children so dicate an early winter, but it 
they will not have to work like may be that the trees are trying 
we have had to do.” Elemen- to grow a protective 
tary education has been laid out against shrapnel, 
with the intention of preparing 
for the university, or for pro
fessional training. Being a 
lawyer, a doctor, a minister, or 
a clerk, has been looked upon 
by parents as being more re
spectable than being a good 
mechanic, a good laborer, or far
mer. The individual who be
comes professionally proficient 
may have a more desirable or wfcat , , time t|)e wor|d 
useful calling but the profeaamna ^^ j „ gince our 
are surely no more respectable 1 fore(athcn> pre,llctwl that it w„ 
than other occupations that re-!
quires mental or physical skill, ------- ------------
and we doubt whether the me- Hunger is sure to come to 
chanic or the laborer is not just those who sit around and wait, 
as necessary and useful as the 
professional man, i 
his work is entitled to all the re
spect that attaches to any worthy The last word is the favorite 
undertaking. When parents get! with al) women.
done training their children for 
easy jobs, according to their 
views, then the public schools 
will arrange the studies to meet 
their demands.

A good deal has been said 
about the expense of school

WE had the pleasure of hear
ing a long harangue the 

other day about the inadequacies 
of the public schools, from one 
who most likely was utterly in
competent to say anything about 
the public schools.

In the first place the schools 
were condemned for starting 
children in at the age of six. 
Evidently this person like most 
others who complain about the 
public schools, never tried to 
teach a public school and knew 
nothing about the causes that 
have set the age limit at six 
years. In the first place a child 
might just as well be in school at 
six as some other place. They 
will learn about as much one 
place as another, but the child 
who attends a place of instruc
tion where the work is arranged 
on some plan will probably be in 
better position to take up the 
work of later years. The nor
mal child is amply well de
veloped at six years to do the 
work that will come to it in 
school. If it is reasonably bright 
its mind will be busy along some 
line and it might as well be at 
work along lines that have been 
accepted as desirable. In the 
second place most parents are 
more than anxious to have their

Don’t forget there is two more

School boys may feel inclined 
to request a postponement of 
studies in geography until the 
rearrangement of the maps is 
completed.

anror

Blended with the sobbing 
September winds are the heavy 
sighs of small boys confronted 
with unwelcome educational fa
cilities.

Little girls may be as averse 
to school as are little boys, but 
they have the diplomacy of their 
sex and so they conceal the fact

... . I A little widow with a dimple is
“'‘J «dangerous thing.

Believe us, the pumpkin pies 
are fine.

Nothing but the harmony of friend 
ehip soothes our sorrows. Without Its 
eympathy there la no happiness on 
earth. -Mona rt.

Tlw next meeting of Mt. Scott Union 
will t»e held at the home of Mr«. R-xl- 
lan. The business hour will la» fol
lowed by * Government Qui» led by 
Mr«. J. H. Donaldson This will be on 
Tix^day. Oct. 12th.

The county convention held at Cen
tral MethodNt Church on .'•atuniay and 
Sunday of la» I week was greatly en
joyed by all who attended. Mr*. Mattie 
Sleeth was again elected county presi
dent; Mrs Ward Swope was made vice- 
president at large; Mr». Mildred Han
sen. recording secretary; Mr». Rachel 
Kelly, corresponding secretary; Mrs. 
James M iMnaldson. treasurer

In the gold medal contest held during 
the county convention. Mi«« Irene 
Hollenbeck, who won lier silver medal 
in the Lente school contest last year, 
carried off tlie gol«l medal Thia make» 
two gold medals held by pupils of the 
Lente school and b a pretty good start 
toward a double itol-1 medal conteet 
which lead* up toward a diamond con
test.

Tlie convention very boldly took the 
stand of antagonism toward rnankin«! 
by announcing a program by which it is 
lieliered smokers will tie debarred from 
the privilege of securing the amount of 
liquor allowed by law for family use. 
The convention also declared against 
the intnsluction of national defense in
struction ill the high «-bools of the city.

CHERRYVILLEs--------------------------------- »

utterly ignored all the laws of the land ' 
on this question. There lives near 
San«ly, a man. who twenty-two year« 
ago, bought 10 acre« of land of thia i 
railo-wd company ami made a payment ■ 
on it and enten*<l into a contract to. 
tom piste payment for the land at car- j 
taiu stated periods. When the next 
payment cams due the railroad com
pany would not receive payment, N--r 
at any sulweqiisnt time woulit they re
ceive any other payment, neither would 
they refund the payment uiatte. Let i 
us suppose that a private individual 
did business in this matter. What 
would happen to hiuiT A rich male
factor should not be shielded any more 
lhau a poor malefactor. Tlx* resolu
tion calling upon congress to euforce 
the law entered into years ago whan 
the land was granted to the railroad 
company called forth many arguments, 
but liefore an expression was called for 
from the conference Mr. Lafferty told 
them that it thara was any doubt about 
the viva voce vote he would demand a 
roll call and put every member on 
record. When the question was called 
not a single meiulwr dared vote in the 
negative although a lot of them «lid not 
vote at all. Ths |*ople all over the 
state are aroused in this matter and tbe 
politician who endeavors to tiiwart their 
wtehee on thia long delayed ami utterly 
unjustilyable settlement of so import
ant a proldem will get hurt at the polls.

OUR PURPOSE
Is to make our bank a mu
tual benefit to theX’om- 
munity in general and to 
our patrons in particular.

Our experience and equip
ment combined with a de
sire to PLAY FAIR, 
makes it possible for us 
to do so.

Give us a fair trial.

THE MULTNOMAH STATE BANK 
LENTS

1 PLEASANT VALLEY
y------------------------------------------------------g,

Mrs. W. L. Keelvraon left Tuenday fur 
BelUngbam, Wash., where ahe will join ! 
Mr. K.-Ht.-num who is employed in the 
govvrnnxmt forest reserve,

Mr. anti Mrs. John Obion of Missouri, 
who haw I»*«-11 visiting with Mr. Olson's 
brotliers. Fre«i and A. B. Olson, left 
Wednesday (or their home.

Will Ihrnley 1» apt-nding a tew wvek» 
in San Franvisro and vicinity, taking in 
the Fair.

Mr an«i Mrs T. I’. Campbell haw re- 
turn<*«i from a six wveks trip through 
Eastern Washington aud Northern 
Idaho. They spent a tew days at the 
Pendleton Roundup, «n their way home. |

T. J. Krnedrr of Creeton was a Valley 
visiter last Saturday.

Mrs. G. H. Rich«-y and son I-ester

Do We Print!
Regular Oregon Fall weather.
No one ought to go hungry in Oregon 

with such an abundance of fruit and 
vegetables in every direction.

Dr. Botkin and hi« son James have 
leased their farm one-half mile east of 
the poetoffice to a couple of families 
from Hillsboro. One of the parties is 
recently from south-eastern Missouri 
where they ha<i a terrible run of bad 
luck. For three years there has been 
nothing raised in that part of the Mate. 
For two years there was severe droughts I 
that destroywl all manner of crops and 
this year there were violent Hoods that 
swept everything away an«l these people 
narrowly escaped with their lives. The
husband got away by swimming along came down Irani Corvallis Friday and 
by a wash-tub «-onteimng their l-abiei visited with friends at this place over 
while bis wife accompanied him on the | Sunday, 
piano ami not a very cheerful tune »lie 
played either. They say that part of 
the country ie frightfully hot in summer 
and very cold in winter while the ex
treme« in weather and tbe in«ect pert« rendered during the lecture hour, 
and snakes are something fierce. Dr. vote of tiianke was ten<lere«l friends and 
Botkins and his son will return to Port- neighbors, not members of tlie Grange, 

who contribute«! their prodneta of Held, 
orchard, garden, dairy, art anti hand
work to the Grange exhibit and which 
axled very materially in th.- creditable 

by Pleasant Valley 
| Grange at the Multnomah County Fair

PRY US—-we are ready to 
supply you with all sorts of 
Stationery and Printing

Try Us When Wanting
I

I'leasant Valley Grange held an inter
eating session at its regular meeting last I 
Saturday. Mach business was taken 
care of an<l an interesting program was ■ 

A

land where they have property, but will 
retain tbe smaller iioiises here for sum
mer homes. We are sorry to lose them 
as tliey are «leeirable citizens and have 
done a great deal to build tip this part showing made 
of tbe country. ” ...

The writer acknowledge’- the receipt _____
of a ropy of the final report of the In
dustrial Commission also a special edi
tion of the report on the Colorado strike 
from Hon. Frank Walsh, chairman of chape) gave a corn roast Fri«iay evening

BILIOSE
The Epworth I «■ague of Bennett

Letter Heads, 
Bill Heads, 
Statements, 
Cards, 
Announcements 
Programs,
Wedding Stationery 
Posters,
Placards, 
and all sorts of 
Printing

----- ------ — • —*. ( napci gave a corn roast rri-iay evening 
tlie Commission. In view of the state- .. , . , .. . . . on the grounds near the church. A bon-ment issue«I by a subsidized press, not- ■
ably tbe Oregonian, that i- an « x parte ar.-nn.l slud, th- y-.ung
or one-sided report. colored by people galhere«l and enjoyed roasting
prejudice against the corporations, their corn The remain<)er of the even-
55 hat becoasM thia part of tlx- re- ¡ng w«» «pent in playing games. Al t
port. No statement or conclusion of forty young people were pr«-«enl and all
fact adverse to tlie attitude or interest of „.port a goo«i time.
any person or group of persons is sub- The home of Mr and Mrs. C. Davis 
mitt.*«! except as declared or assented to of Park Prive waa the wl.ne of , prptty
by the person or by the in.liyiduals com- horn„ wedding Sept. 29, when Mire
prising the group affected. The con- ; f^eona Creasy was married to Mr.
elusion of the whole matter is that this Wright Davis, Rev. D. C. McColm

. „ J and officiating. The bride was gown.«! inia the worst wallop the greedy
grinding corporations havs ever recaived white pleated crepe <ie ehene, trimmed 
in thia country an<l will go far towards 
hastening their utter destruction. Every

in bead»*«! over-lace. She carried a bou
quet of pink and white carnations. Miss 

dog has nis day and the monstrous greed Aiteline Martin was bridesmaid and wore 
and avarice to t-ay nothing of the heart- a white satin gown and also carried a 
less cruelty dieplayed in thie official and bouquet of carnations. Mr. Jesse 
abeointely trutinnl n-port mark- 'I* Farnsworth was fleet man The wed- 
beginning of the end of blfxxl sucking ding march was played by Mrs. Shot
monopoly in this country. John D. Jr. well, sister of the groom. Immediatelymonopoly in this country. John D. Jr. w«.||, o( tfa« grt(Oro. [
ia now out in Colorado trying to smooth after the reception a wedding dinner 
matters over and making greasy smiles
at tlie miners and their families whom friends of the young couple were pres«■RM
hut gun-men have left alive.

Rev. Runyan returned from tbe rail
road land grant conference at Salem 
Saturday a week ago, and says he ap
peared to be the only one present in a 
delegate capacity from tbe 
delegatee appointed by 
Court failed to show np. 
the Legislature from- this 
present as well as others, but many 
who should have been present, par
ticularly the U. 8. Senators, were con
spicuous by their absence. Mr. Runyan 
says he did not like the part played by 
state Treasurer Kay on this occasion, 
and also the line of proceedure pro
posed by Representative Hcbube) of 
this county but he is warm in his 
praise of the part taken by Walter 
Dimmick of Oregon City and A. W. 
lafferty of Portland. The Governor 
read a sort of non-commital Miss Lizzie 
Mo)ly-Co«ldle-tnilk-and-water address 
in which be deprecated the Idea of 

' instructing congress as to the course 
they should pursue in this matter ss he 
thought it would be an insult to the 
dignity of that body. The right of pe
tition is not denied nor abridged by the 
tbe constitution to th« humblest citizen 
in the land. The* Governor is very 
tender arid solictious about tbe rights 
of tbe railroad in this matter—a cor
poration that has set at defiance aad

was served. About thirty relativi* and ,

Prices Reasonable

Mt. Scott Pub. Co
The Mt. Scott Herald

810 Main St. Lents, Ore

county. The 
tbe County 
Member« of 
county were

ent and wished them many years of. 
happy married life. Mr. and Mrs. Davis 
left Wednesday morning for San Fran
cisco. After their return to Portland 
they expect to make their home in this 
community.

Fred l^Mear was accidently hurt 
Monday while playing football at school. 
In some manner he was thrown against 
a barb-wire and his left arm was badly 
cut. He is sble to tie about and expects 
soon to be able to use it'again.

Try Walsh when In need of any sort 
of auto repairing, or oil* or gas.

bita 
the

just

Salt
The average person seldom uses «alt 

except to season bis food. There are 
many other ways, however, in which it 
may be helpful to Mr. Common People.

It is frequently used as a medicine as 
a wash for tbe tonsils or eyes. It is 
beneflbial when used this way hnt 
should not supplement medical treat
ment. In case no doctor is at band, it 
may be used to hold in check a sore 
throat or to strengthen sore or strained 
eyee. Belt may also be used as an 
emetic and a laxative.

Beit is invaluable to people wbo have 
anything to do with Water in winter 
time. When placed in water it lowers 
the freezing point in proportion to tbe 
amount need. Belt placed on an iey 
sidewalk will melt the ice immediately.

Pickles
“There arena pickles like home made 

pickle».'* The first elament of assured 
succcm in pickle-making ia that all I 
materials employe«! be of the very beet. 
Bo much depends not only upon the 
raw product!, but the careful eelection 
of vinegar and «pices. The aafeet 
kettle« to use are the agate or the 
porcelain lined. Wooden spoons are to 
be preferred in the mixing. A few 
of horse-radish give “life*' to 
vinegar and preventa mold.

Since cauliflower ie in eeaeon
now, a "tried" recipe for “Cauliflower 
Mustard Pickles” ie given below:—

Divide a large head of cauliflower 
into pieces, waeh and boil, with a dozen 
white button onions, in ealted water 

1 until about half done. Drain the 
cauliflower and onions and add a dozen 
dill picklee cut Into half inch cube«. To 
two quarts of vinegar add two cupfuls 
of sugar, two teaspoonfule of celerv 
seed anti one teaepoonfu) of mustard 
eeed. Bring tbe whole to a boil.

Mix together three-fourths of a cup
ful of flour, a quarter pound of ground 
muetard, a tableepoonful of tumeric 
powder and enough cold water to make 
a paste. Add thie mixture to the boil
ing vinegar and continue the boiling 
five minutes longer, then add onions 
and cauliflower, reheat and seal. The 
above makes about a gallon of picklee. 
—Miriam Haynee.

A Far Cry.
■Ila-Mian Antique aaye ahe wishes 

ahe could step to the phone and call 
np her happy roltefe day» Bella- ft 
oho did she'd hewa to employ tbe long 
dietaare phone -Florida Timea-Vaten

FACTS LOR SUFFERERS
Pain results from injury or congra- 

tion. Be it neuralgia, rheumatism, 
lumbago, neuritis, toothache, sprain, 
bruise, «ore Miff muscle» or whatever 
pain you have yields to Sloan's Lini
ment—brings new fresh blood, dissolves 
the congestion, relieves tlie injury, the 
circulation is free and your j«in leavre 
as if by magic. The nature of its 
qualities penetrate immediately to the 
sore spot. Don’t keep on suffering. 
Got a 1-ottle of «loan's Liniment. Use 
it. It means instant relief. Price 96c. 
and 50c. $1.00 bottle holds six time as 
much as the 25c. aiae.

If your tire» show wear try Walah 
He will repair them. Expert workmen 
handle the job. 9318 Foster Road.

A CLOGOtD SYSTEM 
NEEDS ATTENTION 

you bilious, dizzy and liatlem?An-
Dr. King’« New Life Pilla taken at once 
(toIm* upon conati pation and starts the 
boweiq moving naturally and easily. 
Moreover It acta without griping. 
Neglect of a « logged system often leada 
to moet aeri out complications. If you 
wish to wake up tomorrow morning 
happy in mind anil entity satisfied, 
«tart your treatment tonight, 
bottle.

25c. a

T. M. Walsh ia prepared to furnish 
oil and gaa at hie »bop on Footer Road 
aad 9M atreot.

»


